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The new tlmo table, tnklup effect

Mny 20, fur tlio Shasta Mmltud, train
No, II
I'VQ,

't

south bound, loaves Medtord
h'niir earlier or nt 3 32 a. in.

Tlilft Is th6 extra fare Irntn.
Silas Farley, of Holland Is attend

iiir to business In thU city and Jack
BonvlilQ tlilft week.

Money to loan on Imnratud ranch
lironorty. Cnrkln & Talor. "1

Krank Dndd of Yreka, Cal., Is vls-jtln- R

frlonda In this, city nn.d Jncksun-vlll- e.

The last tlmo Mr. Dndd n

n this section wan ?n 1SC2 on the,
day the pioneers received tho first
now of the fall of Fort Sumter. Hq

naiTueen In Northern California ever
nlnro. and notes oulle a chaiiRO.

Tho snow has almost, entirely dis
appeared irom .mi. vtasnor. i u is
all gone by, June 1st, It means a hot,
dry summer, according (o nlpncrr
weather obecrvcrp,,

Atomic sulphur, arsenalo ot lead,1
ilackleaf, II mo and sulphur, berry
crates and bbxos, for ealo at lowest
pricey by the Frut
Orowcrs' Association.
1

William Houston of tho Steamboat,
district, Is spending a few days In the--

nllv nn litialnnaa I

.Inn II. Wilson of Talent was a
business visitor'.!) tho 'c'lty pnday,

ir. k. u. reisoy pr uoiq juij, sneai
Monday In Meqrord on uustneM. .

TransplantuQ oinsto plaati, 70
rent- -, per hundred, special .price o
lota 500 and oyer., fesfl, JfPPer and
sweet potato njanis now rcauy
Portland Avenue .Qreenh.ouse, Med
ford. IJhopo .87--

1,
l&

John tivitns of Asbestos is spend-- 1

Injf a tew Uay. Ja ,thqrcIt;on bi
Attorney Ous Newbury transacted

If sal husejatl)". ;piip?cs.t th
mornn5v , w, ti , , ?

Aakyour grocer or nolnuor abpt
iho pennant wrapped bread mado at
tho XeMQwri &?. C3

The damap suit of I. H. Wheeler
against former Sheriff Wilbur Jones
for $10,000 for alleged false impri-

sonment as a result of an arrest in
tho Rofioway murder mystery Is still
at I'sue In the circuit, court, but ?ias
not been set for thU term, , y ,

M' N4. .Kelly of Grants Pass at
tended to business matters in this
clty Monday.

f vrinlal Ttnltnrv BCioA at DoVoeS,
"Perry ' Douslaas of Kurcpo h
spending a few days, in the, vajlcy at
IcndliiK to buslncsa matters.

John A, Perl has announced his
candidacy for coroner on an Inde
pendent ticket.

Typewriters. All makes now and
rebuilt.

' Sold, rented arid repaired,
Tvnewrltcr Kxchance. 230 North
Uartlctt.

Mrs. Mary Thomas of Sams Valley
visited friends and relatives In this
city Monday afternoon.

Attorney n. P. Mujkcy has been
selected by tho O. X. R. post to de
liver tho Memorial Day address at tho
Paco Theater. Invitations have ben
extended to all the schools and the
mllltla company to take part In the
tiarade. Tho preliminary details
aro in ciare qf a committee headed
by Henry Motz.

Savq money."' TIso Plate Ice. Med-

ford Ice & S(oragoCo. Phono 204.
Residents of tho Blue Icdo dis-

trict, who fornirl)f received their
mall at HuttonTCal., hao received jio
answer frpm tjio . poetnl department
askliiK for a of the post- -,

pfflce at that place that was closed
last December. They are cutting
nervous about It for fear they wjll

half tq walk 12 miles all summer for
their mall, which is now received a

Wntklns. Oregon.
As soon at tho roads are In good

shano Court Hall plans to iiiaKn a
trip to Crater Lake, to HtvcHtlnate

conditions, and establish a lerord for
an early run to the lake. He awaits
a report from Superintendent Stc'el

nf the nark who left Monday with a

force of men. t
Don't bo deceived. Use Plate Ice,

Bedford Ice & Storage Co. Phone
204.

There will be, In accordance with
custom, a batcball game jn this city
Decoration Day.

Klmer Tuttlo of Hutte Falls Ik

Bpoudlus a fewdays.ln UJio( c)ty on

buslncrs. , t , , .

Milk nnd cream at DeVoe's.
Mrs,' Win, McKlnney, of , North

VafclW. wlio'has bfen vlsltlnic
friend's In Southern California for

the pnst lx months, arrived Monday

ovenliiR und will be the pucbt of Mm.

A, A. Nye '"r omo tlmo.
Mr. Hobort W. Hwbl ad dauahter

HoxHiina loaves oday to spend tho

HUiiimer In the eat- -

Km 1 Mohr ami who iisvo iu mi

H trip It ii Pramslaco,
Prwh llHit. Mtidfurd M'f. Co. t

ij.'.--.ju-U Hinyn''rTf." l','T"
Wefk$4HcGinCo.

h
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llonjnmtn llcekman, ot Portland,
Is ylsltlnK his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
U. O, iiockman at acksdnvllbJ. "'

I a r -- (
NV. V. Campbell, A. K..Heamos and

Fred KcUy have returned from a
flshlnk trip' tTj Prospect. They
brousht back thu.llnitt or trout, und
report fishing In the south fork of
Uogun rlvor tho host over. Tlu) roads
wero fine.

Manila, cltocolalo and White's spe-

cial Ico cream, for Sunday Phopo
4Si-l- t. 1 ')

It. Jt. Hbrt ad wife and V. It.
Senrlo ami wife ot the California-Orego- n

Power Co., hao returned
from an auto trip to the company'
Prospect power plant.

Mrs. Mtuntc Kelly ot Jacksonville
visited In Medfurd Monday, afturnon.

Plato lcj. MornlnVidpllverles.
Medford Ico & Storage Co.' Phono
SC4.

Tho third annual plcnle and basket
dinner of the Valley Prldo creamery

;t Applegatc, will bo held I'rhlay.
May 22, and all friends and palronx
of tho creamery are Invited to at-

tend, i ,

Tho regular mid-mon- th meeting
of tbe cjly; council will be hold to-

night Aside from routine work.
therouwllt be llttlo business tran-
sacted,

P. TY, Shaplclgh Itardwaro Co,, are
dally adding to their well assorted
ateck and. afo, selling at closo prices.

Archie VJarnkc. ao 14, and Hver- -
ctt, Irwin, ago lo, uro held by lpcal
'nolce'"ai, runaway lioys. Doth lUc
li Georgetown, a suburb of Seattle.
Their narentq wero notified by tcle--

lgra))h. Tho boys loft Seattle a week
ago, ana . ere. neauea ior i.os .n-Kei- p,

v
The pollco .raided a number of

hftbo camps on Dear creek this morn-

ing, and found nobody home. A

number, o cookng utetlls were
,

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
111 Caritln. Glenn O. Taylor), Has- -
klns-Doyd- en njdjg.. Main (strcct.

tirs, .Mtnpip Koiiy or jscKsonvuio
visited In Medford Monday afternoon.

Joshua Ncathammer of Wlmcr was
In Medford and Jacksonville Mon

day.
Allen Davis of Orchard Home drovo

to Medford Monday.
Does your blue serge shlna? Orrcs
1 Mar can take tho worst shino

out. Don't throw it away, just pnono
'-- . . .. ..' -- .. r

uss-t- c, ai)ci nave t lasen ojii. uur-antcc- d.

20 West Main.
W. C. Deneff and Thomas John-

son were over from . (Jacksonville
Monday, t ,

Rer. W. E. Goodeol ilacdocl, Cal..
arrived, In. Medford Sunday, '

k
Screen door at Metlford Lbr, o.
W. H. lcGraith. treasurer ot tho

Ashland Iron works, spent Monda)
with Medford friends.

W. N. Campbell and Dr. Goudy
motored to Gold Hill Monday morn--1

ing.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gcrking's studio, 228 C

Main St. Phono 320-J- .

K. E. Morrison and Ira Klme of
Griffin creek wero business visitors
In Medford Monday.

William Von dor Hellen of Eagle
Point was In Medford Monday on
business.

J. O. Gerklng, tho best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any- -'

where, time or place. Studio 228.
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Charles W. Print of Jacksonville'
made a trip to Medford Monday.

Mr. nnd ,Mr. A-- , Conrp ,Flaro, tarr
rled In Medford .Sunday night., ,

Mr. and Mm. Pirmfn Zana of Gold

Hill motored to Medford this morn
Ing. ... .i

Yon will enjoy your Sunday din
...

ner oetter It you nave veivei
crushed strawberry cq cream. Phono
481-- havo it delivered.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Klme were of
Iho many down from Griffin creek
tho flrsit of the week.

J. Harlman and Chris Ulrica of
Jacksonville were recent visitors in
Medford.

I.co Vatklna has, gone to McMlnn-Vill- a

to attend the I. O. O, P. grand

lode as a delegate from Central
" "

Point lodge.
James McDopagh, Charles Hamil-

ton and C. C. Iluck of Applegate
ft ore of the many who came to Med

ford Mouday.' Svilllanf Washington, Jate,of Texa's,

wlio has ie'un (leullnx ,eo;ii-fiy- ip,
tiilB'vaHoV. (eft for Portland, Monday

.'. rt ...I . - .. ........ ....I.-...- I

JITS, l. rtlll.uil ill rjujjwiitJ nuns"
from Klamath Falls Monda) and s

the guest or relatives living lit Medr

ford.
Angus McDonald left Monday on U

trip to his former home l"jtio oast
and will be gone soteru; mujiths. '

I,. I), Harris Is making Mdf6rd u

btibluuss visit. lie Is hxated at Ha- -

crumcnti.
Thuuia I!, Niuhols of Eagle Point

spout Huuduy uv'eiiliig In Medfonl.
I A. Pruutt und his family or

lloxy motored to Medfurd Monday
afternoon.

II. V Mia 1 of Central J'uliil, the
pioneer furmur, spent a few liuuru In

Medford MomUy.
II 1' lleliliiiiaiiii, h yuuiig busliiet

man of Foil Joint, Cal , Is a lulu ur
rlvMl u Medfurd

II (' Muury slid A (' Wutyvr fit
(4N(Ht I'ulul iIMli MurD rerwit tk-Hu- r

Ih MtHtforil.

f -
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Edgar ltn,(c,r )a pnVtdK Portland a.

sjinrt PUHiiipss islt.i i

A. Throckntortonjnud Will Hanson
wfo over frm ltuch Monday, ,

,K, E. Pltlpps ot Ashland transacted
business In Medford Monday,

II. G. Wilson and Miss Wilson uf
ltosuburg arc visiting n Medford,

1 1, A. Stluu left Monday ntturuuou
for Northern California on a short
business trip. ',
j,vi..l), lUddlo'of tiniJRlni cuunty.
Modfefjl's plomer.,hotul Kopu.r, and.

k wlfo a,x In the alley visiting'
relatives. The aro on their way to
California.

E. 11. Thompson and C, D Abbott
havu gone lo McMlnnvlllo to repre-
sent Jacksonville lodge In the annual
session uf the grand lodge 'jf Odd
Felloes.

Everett "Wall 'has relumed to Med
ford after spending tho past season
In placer mining In the I'mpqun
mountains wth his brother. They
report a dearth of water for tnlulng
purposes there as elsewhere.

S. H. Edwards, who Is developing
mining properties In Jackson nnd
Josephine counties, made Medford u
business fislt iTurlng the week.

E. C. Gaddls, J. I.. Demmer. Mr,

and Mr?. G. W. Howard. Mrs. U O.

Howard, Mrs. Nellie Wing and Mrs.
I Woolt arc at McMlnnvlllo attending
tho grand lodge of tho I O. O. P. as
delegates from Medford lodge.

NEW HAVEN'S MILLIONS

(Continued from Pg" 1.)

tho meeting of the board, at which
tho report had been adopted, S. 0
Hemingway, a director, entered his
office nnd said. "Wo'ro flying high
here, spending (11,000.000. I'd like
to know something about It.

" 'Suppose.' I suggested." said Mr.
Molten, '"that J on go and find out.
I have barked my shins trying.' "

"In fact," continued Mr. Mellon. "I
offered to appoint any director on a
committee to gi!t the Information,
but they all 'duck.cd.' "

"What Was the "aluo or tho "Weill
Chester at the time ot Its purchase;"
asked Mr. Folk.

I think." roplled Mr. Mellon
"that amounting about pmH rouorted would

been "V1""" """ .Mexican reiu&ce unuer minm tin- -
there was about four million dollars
worth In real estate, --rite original
theory that It should cost the New
Haven about five millions."

Mellen IINgu-tc- d

Mr. Folk offered In evidence a
letter written by Mr. Mellen raying

was sick and disgusted peer the
West Chester transaction and feared
thai many' reputations mlght'b'o dam-

aged on account of It. Ho said also
he expected that ho would bo

mado tho "goat of r.io entire bust-ncss- ."

"Did you wrlto lotter?" asked
Mr. Folk.

"I suppose 1 did," replied Mr. Mel-

len. "It represented my sentiments
then and It represents them now. I

ant not proud of that transaction nnd
I don't know anybody that Is. When!
trouble bofalls any largo cntorprlso,
somebody must bear tho burden.
Others mny go to Carlsbad or to some
other cure, but somebody has to
and fight It out. It looks as If I

were a prophet when I wroto thnt
letter."

Asked by Mr. Folk concerning tho
connection of Mr. Rockefeller with
the purchase, of tho West Chestor
property Mr. Mellen said:

Staggered ItncWefcllcr
"Mr. Rockefeller was In favor of

the Investment In the West Chester
but was rather staggered at the
amount' of lho cost. It was more
than aqybqdy tltoujght 'l '.".Jsht u.c'"'

"Vr)t dm tue 4ew ijavcn jiay ror
the West Cncter In the agEregatot"

"Aru,rA, tljlrtj-fly-o .inlljlqn do!-lars,- ",

Vqpltpd ,MJ. jMcrilen.

"Tho road Is about 3C miles long
with four tracks and Is admirably
constructed through a very populous
territory."

explained that Inspector
Dyrnos. with whom ho dealt lu ac-

quiring the minority qf tho West
Chester stock, told him that much uf
the stock was held by people In Four-

teenth street, New York, "where you
know Tammany Hall Is located."

"How did this stock reach Taui-Man- y

Hall:"
"I do not know," replied Mr. Mel- -

j9.!Ht-i- . uv ui!.'r
" wsjH'af' .'. : v .

OIIJJKIIT Ar Mt'dfonl, ()r..'.Moii.
ilnv. lluv 18, Ik'ie Ivn (iilbeit, will

f Vim It, Oilhert. iiacd 21 year, 10

montlih und 18 tliivx. Km the of
Juukftoii county. Fiinerul noitici"
will he held at Hie v.i it iii

elniKil Wciliioxijny, Mu L'l), at
I::i0 i. in., Ilcv. JiIiCiillculi olfieiiit-ins,- '.

Interment ut Cenlnil I'omt
ceiaeterv.

'i'Iioki: cotJfli.Nri ha(;k kaht
You oou't ticdr from them as ofteq

now. Von ouch have new fi funds
am) Intern!, Hut after hI, blood
I, thicker than water and your pic-

ture unit pictures of the other muim
hers (if your family would h fondly
wfitouivd by thum, littler arrant;?
(oiluy, (uf u slitljig,

THE SWEM STUDIO
I'ftruuli rJiylDKimilmr

j m U't Mitlu hnrtd, Htoifoiil, (h,

Girjs and; Dolls

(Itf. Dr.iTenniUil Keeiio Hltliliejr,
" A.Ml.,' M. A'., .V. to.)

The little put iutting liur dull
Imliy hi boil end einouimt her lietl
ImilaUtiu of her iiu'lhri'x ciuille tinr
i. iierfepjllKnniiinl, jluitvuyer tihjue
Uotiuhlu!fi-u1nitli- luMnt ul'-iH-

t ?w I. ft, i ,.f, . ,
j.ie-uuj- n who wiiiuiiiio.ins,--

huve umneu lie iinnliiiily ugllulor.. , the tVroi
liw.W'p., tlojUitr. merelntntv, ehlrl The ijirl wliil gvow up

eenks mn
life, mid xeeouilitrltv, if- - fit. itlle !l"
imithoi .ftf men
, That n yirl liahy
eiuugliti tic
h hnlf-illiw- ti

hnil urneer
her nnd

1
h ut

on

I'siihl
Ill,,, .lilt.,t,i.,'f IMIli'liu Ji'(iH'

vf""1 the nil1'i'iniitiUt(oinnui VIrllwrrimt(f'H
nuit.e t I uf

known wnnN
want, wiiiiN a itull .

e
.

wet wluit- -

iid a

OUT SEVEN WHITMAN'S PHONE

FORGERS lNDICTEDi WIRES TAPPED

two of the oOXeiUlnM-olll-

rejlcil for tillog'ed Cuwry operations
were huHMcd hy the gVnml jury Tip:1-0a- .-

Merle IteyunM mid WVunl

tt'clv imlieteit for lorgery, with iVe- -'

ouiuieiidutiou
rceeive

...il.f. ti,AM,f

doll'

Don

to the enuit (lint 1 1 icy
I'ineue.x iieeau-- e tuey ,tn- -

tended In ijletul guilty. Hulli ue
.muiii men. Nm true hijl-tyei- re
tunied nguinit Nellie Mclulyrv
of lniK,niU,iiee, Ur.. .1. IC.

Woolly tins. Owl u
whom life out ' '

This .nftenioen the snfhil jurv i

making its rvgiilar inuli;ulion off
county airuir. rtoil ufriee-- , County
Clerk Ganluoi Leitig called u the
first witiic-p- .-

i

MEDIATORS BEGIN WORK

(Continued from pe 1.)

represcntathes Washington to pro-

test against Urrtitln being permitted
leave Mexican Hhoroit.

work unstou that hn keep
million dollars had ilnMn flMil . . . ' .

i me

he

that

that

stay

,

Mellen

-
.

-

til he embarRed from Verrt Cn,
I'VtlernU Ktuciiatn I'unu'ii

With uiedlati a In tho Mexican
crisis prartlral! under. wn Nia-
gara Falls Ontario. Prexldunt Wilson
and the cabinet took up lotitluo mat-

ters today.
Ailmirul tijtK)t' KHuxt the Me.ti- -

cnu federiiN lm fled
to I'aiuico
city al-- o.

Iisd

tint
...It.i

rum laiupuoi
evinmnU'il the latter,

"Keport imUciito," iiil a
ilciarlment tlutcmcut, "that the Ird-era-

cuieiiatnl I'aiiuco Cit
The ml wcIN were ail rtghl up

lu yc(erda ul'teriMioii. from 'Jlliui
to 1111)1) fpdm'ali were the

JCAHKZ. Mex.. May t'J. Tho
troops tinder Ueuoral

Alberto Cnrrcra Torres hoyu Kill noil a
position In tho outskirts of .Sati I.uIh
Potosl and hao dealt federal
garrison a severe blow, according to
a message received M the constitu-
tionalist Information bureau hero to-

day from I.Vjiliioan Mlnerlos, private
secretary to Ouncral Cnrrana.

It is Easily Seen Through

the Urns we put iuta Olasseu, becauso
the lens specially ground to fit
curtain strengths of vision and to
help certain weaknesses. Como hero
and havo your eyes examined first,
then wo will adjust t )oitr sight the
exact lenses that will give your eyes
relluf, The work will bu high-clas- s

lu every respect und the churgo only
moderate.

lilt. ItlCKKIlT
Iv) eight HK'cliillst

Hulto Over Deuel Co.
Orqun Trading Htuuips (llvmi
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EVERYTHING

fcstiwsSlSVArtHEUJ

llct biritcd uu limit I'MiuUr

lioirl In tbe City j rlmiUifin Ice

vtnti in 'y f!"'.EipstM .(tsntlon to Kdlof
traytllliii al9"

'fllri IrMiiulilr' I'llrrd Kllll.
i

Mt yt 0li l Ih M'""
LilKULIlHlllllllM II. WW- -

AtfWtfW'tf; fc'Atr W frit

! j m

ermlle uh njiiyiliing, tuny liu a mel'
Hiiehob' fit el IVimi the .Ml, t'luir-i"tt- e

IVrkiiw (liliuuii nitgle '

iim, Hut iiutxiiiueli hn ueuilv nil gill
liuliioH iietVr n itull und u ui'mllu
itliuve n window MiuixheiV luilclu'l
ttml a JiiHl('iilue, the pill ,$AW
tuvj if, lon ,h evhellv lttity Alr

ur wiuiiu

jtint

iihj

iU lx hilt whi'ii ue- -

liiiirtmi to IU

in n giillxh

lit

nt

wny nnd wnitlij, irntijer iiiitiiioi m
liiiKiellliulit tlulii it nlie li xiieeeh In

lilts !l- - of
li.oiweij., In n riuur- -

..,.., A.MIl.i.l .,,"11... I.,..tli.lit,,,K inu li-1.', f ,MIV
itiiOif

(Temtiiitufv)tn i$. jtlllalilo A null limit1 itln!
-- lit
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rSminrnl

in
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' opinum.
cclleiioe.

mi

ilemr,illi'.

m in the (iiie pnV et- -

OF

WERE

iirgauUmyliotli

jester-da- y.

NEAREST

f.VUUUft

'tliltinnulIj!iMHio

NKW YOUK, May III. i:ieetne-iuii- s

working ii the uriuiiiiitl coiiiih
Imlhliusr dlieoVyreil today copper
wile killfritt.v ulluUhnl ( tip ii

to iult'pltmi lino 'iH' Hlilnet
.WliiLiii.in. lave-tliuti-

tshoweil the wife liil nv the mot'
iiiiu oiuipnircu olio a niiiti uoor
room in it' liiiililiiiir on the oiloili
Vide Whvllnir the wire wne

u telviihoiiie ilrvice In he
tlfCit la oturheiitiusr what went mi in1
Mr. Wliiliii'iuV nffiec ruulil not al I

t'uvt be ascertained. .

, -j ;

CLASS A DIRECTORS

E BANK

SAN PHANtMSCO. Cal., May 11).

-- The follmviiii ehiie) A ilireclow dfi
the fedenil rei-er- e hank Hint will he
liH'nteil in tfnu Frunuiico were iioia-- '
iinlid .toilay al a mueiini; of foit-- l
ffve blinkers:

Charlo K. Mvlnh, , tlei'-i'iii-- i-

dent Hank or (.'alifonii.i. r!itn ,l"mn- - j

ilii-eu- ; .laiue-- i If. Ljiioh, virc-piohle-

Vt Vatioiial haiik, Sim' PnitirUco;1
Ahlon AnderKoii, ircMileut ol the
t'aiiilal Natioual lunik, S.wninu'iito. i

jersey
Cream
Flour

it's hard wheal.

It's giiartmtoiMl.

It's only Jjil.tin pop sack.

Jt's thu flour you'll like.

It's tho flour you'll rc-or-d-

'Vvy a sack and you will ho

pleased.

FOUTS
GROCERY CO.

ATA

PhowjSIl,

iA.it.V.V-.AA.- .'

North Front

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

l?us inui O'lvpot 'Qltnuiln
iiuil VouvIuk '

511 KASTaMAIM RTItlCICT
Phono MJJ-- U
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It is INDEED
i

A I'nwder it Wniutiu
urn) tru(, hut mil mi

Trust Powder,
lleiue Us 'tcHHoimhle

jirlie and lucieusliiti hii- -

ntnrity , ,

"Crescent linking I'owtler"

t'lti:Ht'E.NTMFH CO

IKT li

Jloine-lad- e

Vtw seventy-fiv- e

of renitiry the
hocii i'ij(lit-iaii- (l of the ship-

pers of America, Tin
Kxpress eaiue to iMedford in 18BI and

eaiue to stay. thirty yours
heen the ritfht-hnii- d of eoninier-ria- l

is horo Tho other, (lay
when reports wont, out that

roiupauies niiylit from
hiisiiifss protest wont up. From

Sifc'

utile,

ItOM WH (lltllCCIt
--Me per

Colonial Flats
Lijjlit Housekeeping

$2.50" $4.00
represent of

nnd of
leathern and tho new
tosu and front
lu parcel that our store.
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